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.A thesis submitted to the Graduate OQu:i.,oll of l-onpood
Oolloge in �1al tult1ll'bl0nt of tha raqu11'8!!1Gnts t�r the
l>egre& of lllaete�

ot

Arts bl Eduoation.

20 the GrrutMte 0oUtte1lt
1 nm au\7t'QitU.l'J,I h<n,•«1tth .a tl'toalo ,n-t:Ue» b:, Olt.nton
OtU-�ll antUJ.M �SllbUQ f::-.� \\tl thb a \'ltl�ii\tm'lt101tal
l>a.ttem.n t t'8etMmnd th�t 1t b� oocc,ptoo tor au somea.t�
hou:ri ot Cl'etlit tn pa.rU.cl ftllflllrru.mt cf tho );"oq_\lt�nti
tor the tto�o of Baetor ot 41."ta !n Y..4uoat1on.
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DUALlS'?lO Eltf:)EASr..5
� problot:i 1s oldo lt begllt'l with. tUUt•e til"St o:ftort to

\Uld.orstamlo lt t!ottbles all who pl"QbG deoplfo lt d.9fles solutiO!lo
'l!h1• is tho dual1sn,. the, 'bU'UNa.titn1 that a�peut(S again and. aga!13
1n tho t121Ungs ot the worlcl�s most brtl:U&mt thtn.kenc

2his tbaaia� ot OOU!'S�� was 1)0 �ttempt to eo1To tho p'l"OblGtno

Lt waa bUt m:io.the:rr ettQtt to 12ndentam1" lu a ao11se: i it tra.S a

reMtiou to �&11ug endlossl7 ona "ferni81l (tf a dua:U.em right attG�
a11other.o Ra.the:r tba:rs eonttnuo hem one form to anotht!�, an effort
wna msda to srruge 1n some Ql"dOl" a:el.4ctGd. dual1ot!o em,phaaee felt
to be 'b:.\Bloo l'eitha.ps tn this w9111 1 t woo tho-ugb.t 9 there would bG

leas bOp&l0$B Gntangleln<mt�

O'b'VioutlYO the ell'bject !!la.tteF of th1t tbesls OX1talhd (!'Oing

into ttietaphyslosC) 'l!he u11po1]lU.ar!ty of th1a wol"d � recognized!>
Howe1'er� thia ef'tort was mad.a tn an aoadcin!e atll'X)ephGm tree ot
lfhat Albert Einat(lin -wled Hfe$)' of m.et$.pbys1-os., attd 41tod as
"• o �

a mal� ot �ontompow,y emp1rio1atie ph1loeoph1zing1

o o o

the ooin1tGr.p&J-t to that tarlt.e� phtlosophb:l.ng tt1 tho ol0ttt1e .,
whtch th�ght 1t could negl<H)t fffld d!spenso wlth what waa gtvoa
by t� t!GflSSa�"l

l Albert a1»ste1n. ff:Rt.Jssoll • s �ooey ot Knowladga 9" lila
lhU.oa� .Qt .Ber:tmfl f\1M•el2 (Evanston., llltno1ea �he L1b;tta�
of M.v1tig .1lh1losophers. 1nch� 1946 ) ,. p. 289.

':he dif':ti®lty ot a.vo1d1tJg ••e1oud.;yr. phU.osophi:d,11g \1as al.Bf>
�oogn1iQ4,.

li'VQ?'Y otfori has baen l!lQ,d\l to crCQJ on the gl."OUmt�

The

fil"!\it th� obapten d�sor.tbe the d1:tfi®lty of thta problem of dua.l1-sms bf repurtixig a:pp:1."eanho& mado bf n�voral. modent th.il'!kers o

The)

:repol"ts tonish simul t�otta3.1' l!lQ.t�rl.al to be 1ts(ld 1n e. patten that
attempts to o.rg1ml�'<il tho dualist!.<> 8m]?h¥Gih
s11ggeet tl'M) pattel"llQ

�e naxt two chapt�:rs

1.i:hf;l last oha.ptot' deals with f;ritGl"plfotaU.ot'l tt

t1$�sswril¥ 'br!of with.ill the l.�1-ts of th!& papo�-,
!be !lOViUate Goon lo�a tha.t Ii��litua � 1.1ever to�l
e,aougb to tJ:1¥ to talk a �i'v�:r into 11.ngediig�

Bealitft ho said• ia

a contt»uotls suceeas1o-n ot ehugee!I John Del1e1 pouted out that in
ou11 da.f

Wq

blow botto�,

'?1'.u� inf'luattoe of the

ttQ'\1

phye!esii -wUh tta theortee of spa.oa*

tUXG, r�l1.1,ti'1'Uy. VG1:ttoi-s and. �2"ldrliriG�� paths

ot

eue,:00 1

dif:femmUatos thJt ldontii1oa.Uo'tl of aotual a�titte11 with proc
esses� ®Serte4 by Wbi tGhead to exist� x'r®l eve.;eythtng of' tho
ldtKl. tl"ad.1t1oni!.ll.r- ascr1hsd to the ll�ra.olitean river

11

,ii

o

For

1tt$tSad. o:t OUl" not h(t1� a.blt: to step into the e� :dvar twtoa .,
we ea.n step tn twt.os-atld. � t1mo�. as WG 4o Whrmev(i.r ve mo.ke
stat8l'!llents .t.ibwt m, ®3e4i-booause 'the l"i ver.- 0.1• proee-nfl eldd,bita
"t$nr.po%"4\l �onoes ..2
fhe wo1'i Q;aJntat dlt"eota atteution to \?h�t Alf't>ed N'otrth White...

3
head called t1 the ful'ld�ntal. st?'ile-tnrs.l patteft o:f �:tt:Petiene& si �
but not in the
S9\1SG 1n Whieh inabJoot-abje-et h1 1dontif'i8d with lmo-'O'Gl'-kt:IOWttt"5

wbioh involYGG th� rolaU.Qn of s1ibJset-objact u a

l!

<I

�o moden,. ph1loso3th(1lt• s problem is no l&ngeJ> as e1mp:le as· tho
an(lient Gl'l16fn9, ot atatto ·-�

nux or t� TAO:t"'&

�ee?tt cono&rll wtti'l

mllld and matt�.U."o �he na\1 phyitcs brought litl Gl1d. to. that poetic
pasU?ne. At

:an;r ra.to 0 Whit-ohnad .and Dewo-, £<alt this to be- tho Oati!Oo

�b.itehi&ad suoGir.tctly statoo tho subjoot-obj�ot �latiotto

Art occaa!oa of e•r1$ttCO is an acttv!t;ro a.nal7sai'bl� into

modes. 0:f fnnnti()td.ng whf.eh Jobtl1 conatitut0 its :P:!t"008$S 0£
t>e�omivgQ 1iMh mode ( cf o;u:pttriett<le) ts a,.,a:J.yse.l>lc intc> the
total gxpe:de-ttc-e as hw) ®tf.Ve eubJoct. • into th.a thlns o:r
Ol>JtGt w!th Wh!Ch the spoof.al Mt!VitJ is aonoemGd � ., . An
t>bJeet ts �;ythl.ng pertombJg thls £\lllotiou of a datum p�OVf).k
itm some apeei�l Mt1v.t,ty ot the ooae.aio!l in queation.,. '1.hus

subject a.ttd. obJeot a.t"e rola.Uve

tQ�ll

An oocesion is a $u'b,..

.joot in- �,pect to U& speo1$1 MtivUy conot"tnd.� an 0bJoot1

ua. a.t11thi1ig 1s

a!l

o'bJoet l'n ieeapect to its provo.oatlon ot some

s:poo1a1 a<1U.Vit,1 trl.thtn

a. eti'bJeet.4

Dewer so i:nterp$ts this �s� th�t he f'eele �usU.ff.ed 1n
a.sa'W.tl1ng tllat ha atK\ Whttohaad .agr-ee in tel'm$ of a ecimeotlon of

z .Alfwei north Wni teh�ad, 44:t@h,�a � lt'i.A.a, 1h 2269
et tad. by Dmvey1 JJil.d.•, p11 6520
4 Wh1 tohoad., Ad.Xeamraa At l49Mc; po 2:Z& o eitGd by DS\YG11)
�
� P• 653"

a.ctive en��(U31> �®'lr1&:.r,t> to emphtl8\aa ttthe futlctional f:ntorpl"Ot�
tion,," Dwty h•axwla.tes. WM. t�ho.a.d.o flis ttansla.t to» COlltains the
co� that �,mtnatod in this meta.phy.sS.r.,al anbs<>il and eTet>tual.lJ
�ea.r<ul in the world ot' eve)7da, af:i'atrs

a.a n troo ot k.nowlooge--

with several GC>nt�V�I"B.ial br-ehQsg 'flt.rt' thie amd ��on.s to a.�4!"
lat>G?' hi·& tr!!nslation lll\O\lld b-e quoto·d at lC,ngth bl the body of the
theais�
tfa. be-g-b w!th the tMt t'.qat GVG'1r/ oooasion or <a<itual ox!st
enn$ 1a a 't�•ral proeoss� Woon w� tibsen-G it wt thoo t pi"aOOneep,,.
tion, tha uat1n·& o:f tho boe.om1ng wh1oh tormo th& pi-ooose p w�
-aoe that !t ii �llS«i O:t' !)�V()kod by S0m$ otheX' actual D.?1d
aeU.ve oc,oMion. l.n $0 fa!', tnn ltl.ttt� 1a ·obJ$otl, lil1d th'O proe
iass in auh:aet ., whtob ita.rtod but Whiob. 111 ce.l"rloo; f'ci'Wam to
�A1ll.l. o� distin(]t_tv& aotlv!.t:y

-tml»' b1 the s·Umttlllti<;n tt

�oo�ivos !tom a.-nothe:r p�sci A px,oeess 11$ subJuot do8s :not

m.&r&lf mid.al"go o:r e:p,.e:rt�rioe tho obJeot() 1ts on actua.lb$t101l 0
a.s tho slngl� spectal p:®OG$S. lt ts� is eo�a1t1o�� �:pon tho

tl&ttlN ot tho PX'eV-o�a:Uott 1t N!.te11'&$o

1£ the aceount :iteppo4 at th.ic �int� tt wotJld• howeVel':11

�

d.e:f'e-at11'$.-4 Fo'r the pl'ooess \7hielt 111 tho aoecunt Just g1-Vffl'l
to'l"m$ thQ s1.iojeet. and \tlilieh 1s

.l90

to $pealt 011 tho l"eeoivine;

Gnd• !.a. also an a.oUvG faoto.� bi evoking th<ll a!}Gotal ae'U.v-itie-e
of otbo:t' thll'!Po la otbe� word.e� oeouiOl'ls that ue obJeots
· ttith l"Q&peot to 1:>ebg thing$ alreatey' �'3ta,.

$11cl

henoa o:e.n

tui1etion to provoke the speolal �et1'1Uios that d.etormift& othe!"

5

proo�ssos an subJeots. are themselv.ee subJeets, �aving their
own qualitative i�!acr of being with reepeot to soms other
proaossea -0r given oojoctsQ
own s:peo1al fo�

ot

l�d8ed, a pl"Ooess � aohieve its

aotivtty• and b:Geome thereby a subJeoi in

tho tall san&e of the te1"fnt in the very interaction 11' whioh it
operates as object ln reforettoe to some othe� pro()Gss ae sub
Je<,to

Beotpl'eeally, !t h· true that the proeass which, from

the stMdpo\nt firat mention� ,, is subject becomas 0 as the
Jl�OOSG Whioh 1t is rtlOVeS forward. that wb1oh provok-es th8
distinot1ve onergies of othsr proeessea;••1t tokes on, that 1s
to sq., the tun0Uo12 that defines an obJect.

'?b.ese oonsldeta,..

tions px-ovtde what I call the ffdupl1�1t$"'-tbough not a rigid
dualism-•1� the subJe�t-obJeot atruetu�e-

lt follows that the

subJeot;... ooJeat r-$la.tion in �ases of delibo:rate ol' o(rn&e10.us
ItnowlodgG is a spocia.lbed case

ot this general :fom 0£ 1ntoJ.'l

oo:nneotedness of the enorgiea oonst.ttuttng prooessea as a.otual
e-nti ties. 5
The �ader-,. ae a. "spe�ialbed case.'' ma, wish to ktto\V by
\7hat pr1no1ple the hUman oa.tt 'b& diaUt!g\lished
subJeat ..

troni

the non--huttian

Thls pl"Qbleffit of course, does identify the aubJe�t

obJeet -with the knower--lmotm relation..
whe?"e ia the words

aontollOfltl

The a.'CBTTer 1s burled some

tiAn1:tel"1Ul�•

As on tho ph;vsioal

lovel th.era is an atom1ott,-oonUnu1ty relation. there is o:n th$

6
� lov<al an 1ndividUal•assoeta.Uonal rols.tion.. tihitohoad put U
this wqa

". "

-o

We should o&paot a dootr!ne ot qusntap where the

1.ndividuallU.es .of the oecat11ons aro relevant. � a dootr111e ot
oo.nUnuitJ Where the eonformal tl'mui:terenoe of subJeaU.ve fonn is
tb.e dOMlttatiltg taet."6
Agabr. Dowey wa.a OO'CQOrned lo1:1t tho readot- miaundel°St.ando
Th.a term QQP.fOCMl lirAUfJitenu 1$ t� 'be rnado lllos.,,o by tho tollow1-ng:
"

q

"

lt tnaN' suftloe to !de11tity its ?ll8a.-ning in te?nl$ ot the

tmmanonoo ot the past 1n the pr�eGnt 11 therebl" i.tivolving the ws:,
in \\th1oh the proao»t, i� spit� of ito relattw. :novelty as prea•
eut 0 1.s subordittate4 to

t'lM.t

the :pa.st tnael"te in it� �a mean-

1tie: could than bo ps.raph�a.sed as followis•

'The p�ooas of self...

a.ttd.meut is durat 1012al atki. in ! ta dep,nsdonce- upon gt veu
"ooJoctl9 1 .. exte!lsiottalt
oss

as

h is not so m()h a nam.tt fol" the proc-

a m1ole as tor Ua ndeotstve inomel'lto tt .Al.though in a

cel'tab1 soue "aelt...o:dgtnaU11g..' it le not li tera.:tly s&lt•
aohlevtng. s1nee the latter 1s a matter of comiootednGse" When
the $poc1&l a.<>t1vlt1as are Nlattvely complete. tha subJeot (a
nmotio:oal to� bG it teeal�d) teltet oi, tha.t tunot1()n whlch
detii,et an ol>Jeet, and the�by it glvee d1roetton to other
ocaasione which; like itself. would rematu aborted potG&tiali
ths unless given dinotiott ft-om tvhat, tn a eel"tain oettsG •. ts

though a dooise and outstanding one, of a prooesa having oonti.
nui tJo. Or 1n WhUeheatl' a 01m

wome0 11 1lh.e ind.i victual iimne,U.ac,y

of �tt oeoas!on 1a the final unity of subJaettv& fo� whieh 1s
the (HJoasion as an absolutG l'ealit:;!) �ls itamediao1 ia its
l!roffle?Yt of Aha« 1:n4tvt4PaU,,b:o l.o'M4ei '211. eltha� � � e.sa�
..t.lal. 1'.'QJa,tiJZ1tio u "I

�o notions tU"� flt :p�uut impOX>tance to this exple.!lation

ot "the fundamental structural pattern -of' ox.per1enceo 1f Ono is a
:pr1tta1pl� of ca.usal1tyi the 0th.et' 1a Nlt+Uvuy. Dswo;v eeGl?la to

ha.Ve created some cotifus1on 1>9 h�ttdl.1.t,g the e<mcept of time !ri two
wqeo, When Dew;r h!:mself was the "kilOwert' and was deiiO%'i'btng e.
subjeat that was not -!t knOwe.r• he WlilS able to create a frtl!Mworlt of
refe;renoe df.ltormin1ng wbethGr a gt-v-Gu entit:, wa$ subJoct or obJoct
at � m,vtm i:nstant. When ho attempted to mske clear the nature

of a ••epecial.S.�d caoen . ,and ex.plain the itJd!Vidual...assoaiatio11al

:roletio» 9 t:nat ts, when Dewey 1noludoo. htmsttlf as a knowing subjoot 9

lle revea.l.ed a. llot1on ot t11?!8 hold by the man on the street*

ihat he did thie seGl!lS to be made ap:p-a.rent in this sentonee:
n�o prooeee of selt-atta.inment is durational and• in it� depand�na$

p� 227�

'? !lu.4•, Po 655-666, ot ting Wht tahead11 &1�11:t1u:n11 .Qt !dti� 1
Uta!f.e3 bf l>e\.?GY•)

8
upon 31ven tobJeota. 'J Glttetts1onalo n
that the 1rrooess
2ior:i�.

ot

111 tho sentettt» 9 it is cle:u

solf...a.ttainmettt is both durational and oxten-

How!tVlU't only to tho dGgree that the prcHJ8$$ of sel:f'

attt.\inmant 1a dtlJpa?ldent upon objoots is the prooo-as dope't'ldertt up01,
the e�\lensioualo-

!t follows that the dUl'fa.tional is 1H>t dependant

\lpG'Q

other objeat�o

he.V$

�Em

'fo avoid 0011fua!on !) DewGV' s senteneo �hould

co�stnated like th!st

11'! tts dspend.enoe u:pon gi V<m

'?he prooess of self'-..atta.inrn0nt 9

tt ObJeets t '*

is oxtonsio11al-du:rat ional o

lt th1.s sGeme to be quibbl11'!6 t De\=tu�y•s intl'benoe must ba
kept 1tt mil!do

A U ttlo oontudori at tbis point oonld develop into

great qontil$1611 late�

Qtt4

It is this GUbtla shitt1t,g from one

frame\7orlt: ot re.t'eNnce to another that seems to a.let M.o t1ot 1ott of'
fftittalitt' in the upla:no.Uon c,g !nd:ivtdualitfq
uotim:, of ttma. tlma h� the ino.opendonae
ls not morely possi ble 11 1 t it t;navo!dabl!h

ot

In the erdinanr

an �bsolutu11

"Fina.lityt

';eimo. conaeiVe<1 a.e an

absolute� aould det@tmbtt indt�tduality by tts •OWU assumed process�
.As stl."ango as, 1t m.� seem, Dewq ruloptod
lute as Hegol•s final

a. noUon

of Ume aa a'bao...

srnthes!sQ

l>uratton 9 of' eoura'l, n�eds mom than one eatUy f�r !ts
:funotion � a b'afnewc.rl"k of �r�'l"Onaoo

EvGn co�n-sonS'(i U.mG

d.op1n1ds upoa tht po.atula.U<>n of $i) l�ant two t.mUties, an earth in
motion attd a.no-thcH,• object t<> help £1.x a point in spa.0t h

(1!here

mugt also be a knowing stibJaot oa.pable of ob$el'V1ng and oalaulaUng
on a high level Qt abst.ractiorto)

iurther a.saumpt1.on of tho ea.rth"s

9
static surtaoe serves as a batla for linea� meaaureroant, permitting
the description of any give� vohiole's motion to b0 made in terms
ot dista.noo a.nd time. This gives rise to a ttotion of tilll8 independ
ent of space and the poss!bili ty o! a :t'u:r.tht'3l" &$suznption tha·t time
is- a prooess_ that orders evontso lfaturally, Dewey's de:ponde-:noe
upon rolatiVity ahows clearly h1s concept of time as a measurement
of events in hi� desoriptton of no�-hu.man eubjoots. Not until tho
subject peri'o:ri.os as human, or a. ''speolali�ad oase. u does irioonsist
Gney appear in the fott� of a notion of duration independent of
other oo.jeots o
lt oons1stenoi is ma!ntained, we are loft wondering how an
ontitJ "p?'O•okos" another entity and the lattor in tum provokes
the f'h•st entity in suoh a man·nor that the into�aotion of the proo
essos £1na.lly oulminatts 1u a 0 speo1al oaaG "' involving a subJoot as
"kllovtor'' and an obJ<Jot as 'titnown. '' !Tei ther the irrtroduot iot:1 of an
absolute p:roooss. suoh a.s tinto iml.opet1dent ot other ob.jeots, nor
the use of' the qllanta analogr is aatiafy:tng. 'l'ha.t lieise:nbut-g and
others got arouttd. the di18tllt1m of qua.ntwa moehanios with a. raa.tho
mat !oa.l p1<1nc,ipl� tloes little to throw light on tho meMing ot
oo�form.al trat}si'orenoe and the indiVid\tal-a.asooia.tional relatio:no
Aooording to Hans Il.olohenbaah• on the level of quantum
meohanioa, it is impossible to maintain aprinoiple of �auaalitf
v..ti th a two-valuoa. logic. ". •

o

even when an extension of o-ausal

10
oonneotions to probabil1.t;v oom:1eetions is admHtea. .... "8
.Re1ohe:nba.eh's sta.te�nt, the a.l>aonoe

ot

l!l View of

a throo-valued logic 1n

Whitehead and Dm-1ey's dosorl..pUott of the tl\.Omioit1-oontb1uity and
1ndiV1dusl-assooiat1onal fUlal.og:, ten«G to rMke one hod.ta.ta to use
tl\o anQ.lo� tor ola.rU'loat!on ot oonf'ormal transf,u.•enQih

lf by 11: 0

�i.tishead and D8Vl8y �eant that on tho h.1.U!la:n level the:rG i& a 11a.tux-al
pr1noi:plo involved in the oomplox procosaea ot sttbJeot Md/or obJeot
juat as a mathema.tteal pr!�aiple is involVGd i� overoomtng the par,..
U.cle and/or wa.v-e dilanna. the :tunlishing of a 1'a,me i'or tho 11a.tural.
pr1no1pl& is belpful but hardly enlighteningo
Oonsider!ng D�we-y's uae 0£ tim.a as an :11,bsolute ra.th�r than
the hulll3ttly OO??stl'UCted messul'efilOnt of events th�t it is it1 peysioe
a.nd oonsider1rig, ±�urthar-. tbe uae ot tlla a.tomio disorote-oontinuoua
onigma a$ an analogy for the 1r.idiV1duaJ....aeGo013.t1ona1 rolat1on 11 1t
is ;t?Os�ibl.e to tmd&.Nt,�d some of' the rea,ons :tor the '9o.l"1ous 1nte�
prot.ations of Dewey a.tld the ool'ltrovere,ies aurroundt?Jg the111ci

Dewo;r

doubtless fe:i.t that .ha had oveNQ!tt(f the rigid aua.U.sm of tho know()!'
imd the kllO\'fflo

Atty 0 s:poc1aJJ;.1.oo oaae." howo·.ror. who pondeffl tho

knower.-ktlown (o:r the provoked.. proitokor-) relation Gtill may bo par-

"ie:rtl"at!d Russell's l1ogic,,.•" � PnUCi.""
� .a,t .lkrrtwti wsall lsv��ton. Illi:ao:ta, '.!:be L1'bra!'3" ot Li vbg
.FhilosophP.rs, lnoog 1946 } 9 i>• 45 c
8 liami lfoiohenbnoh

DU.&LlSTIO DlW1WI�lOJra
It is only slightly less d:l£tioalt to detect a. mGthod used
by others whO attempt to ovo-roontG the problem of the dualism in
other f'Ol'm8o

Susa.t1n$ K., Ln.nger•s

to uee a dualist1o detinitiono

.?l]Uoaq;gnx

Langor's

lJ). .& }wt� 9 attem,ptz

ao.mtra�ion

for Whiteharui. is

rof'leoted tn hor band.ling of th� problem of the rolation of the aes
thet1ot�'s sl.&iitian:t � to � and ifflQlo
icant form 'bridges the diohotonw
ship

Iri bi-1o:f'll signit••

ot sign and symbol by a relation

ot tho three te'ttllS to the proo�ss ot ol"gan!o ewlut ion. We

share prlmitive signs W'ith a.n!male, �ignif1ctmt fom i.a a non•
linguiat!o ijytllbol that ooetJpios a traits1tional stage, and 11ngutetie
symool is tbe dist b:iettvt aohievement of ma.n�

Lanser draw-a a heavy lino 'batwoan sign and aymbolt
1:n

tUt

o!'dina.r:y- sign.-:f'unotiO!l 0 tl'i..ero ere three osaent1al tel'ffl&:

au'bJeot 11 sign 0

am

objeot.

ln denota.tion. whi <,h 1s the simplest

kind of aymbol•funotion, thoro ha.v� to 'ba fouiti sub.jeot, a�bol t>
oottcept1on, az1d objeoto

'l?lt� radioal ditte�enae botween sign-.

moaning and sy.inbol-mean111g orm tber&fore be los-!oa;tly Oldl.1b1ted.11
£or it msts on a d1£fer813e& of pattel'll, !t 1s stric.tly e. dif•

terant

f\u:ietiono lO

9 �ha import�ee of this "bOOk waa euggostecl iri Han7
.8rouey•a .§.latlni.n� a. Pbil,ui.QMl §J.f �gaU@•

s•

10 Bui.u-m?te K. l.atlsor9 �b,ll,gsQpWt 1n .a � � (New York:
The New ,Amerioan Library o:f l1orld Literature� loo., 1942,lv po 520

12
In a footnote to the q�otGd pasoaga� ta.i,gar beoomss quite
emphatico Within the foot�oto 0 there aro daalistio amphases that
later lead to possible trouble. �he tcotnoto read.tu

lf' a. symbol oould be said to n¢rmall$ its1�iif anqth111g11 Us

objoat would be tho oeaurranos of an o.ct of oonceptloDQ But

suoh a £un�t1on of a;vmbol is casucl (JliQ.) and croaaes uith its

usa .aa a�l• ln th� latter function. it ls not the �t of

co:ooeption 11 but ttha.t.. u aA11M1VJld, that onton b,to tho meantng

pattel!'tl. �e shall �void Jilllah Q.Onfusion 8ltd qu1bbl1t;g by ?Geo�
that signlf!cation doeG not tlgure bt symbol!.�a.tion at all.,

Sigri io clearly a s�tom ot a condition; sJmbol haG tho

fixod form and oontent that makes :possible d1aoul"e1Ve thought.
SigttifiOBflt :torm. or no�-.llngu1st1a s�'bol, has att:r-ibatos of both
lb1gQistie s�ol � aigaQ "Both :Kohler alld Koffka. subsoribe to
this notioi, ot tha 'physiological p1oture,' 0£ �bi.ch wo ae�. a.oool"d.•

tng to them0 not oome external duplicate, but the aotu�l outward
ospacts ot a total bodily flta.te or act!v!tyq"ll Yet. slgni:tioant
rorm is not

eontontt

11.

sig,:14 it 10 a non•lb1gu1sU.c symbol without fixed

\\-'hat ls true oi' language is osaenthl in mu1!11,s: rmaio that
ia invented whilo tl1e oompoael"•s m12:1d is tixed on what ts to bo

oxvraased h apt ttot to be r.nitd.cq It is a llmtted idiom• l!ke
M n.rt1t1<JUJ. langttQBey on� less suoaeesfal;

_fU

mus1s; At 11a.

hi£h��i11 �� QlftWi rA SJlabOJ.iA .fQm.
aym\Ql � ,,,

o

.a - UOOODIDDr)!ies\

�e aotual hnotion of mea.nlng1) wllieh calls to'!'

per'II!antmt eontents 9 is riot talf!llod,

tor

the

aastmamm:ai

of one

rather than arwther :poeo:lble meaning to ea-oh ton:a ia never
expliotti

mad.Go

'rhGra:tore 9 •ste is tt31gn1:rioant Porrr/' in the

iia@uUar sense of "a1gnU'1oant'' tvhioh Mr., Bell and Mr o Fey
maintai13 th.et oan grasp, or teel Q 'but not define; snoh signlfi...
oance b impl10U 11 but not ®?lVGnt!onal.11 t1:xod o12
Atte� hav!!lg plac�d. sig,.d.£1eant form i� one context in whioh
it had tho tunotion e>f a e1ga� LWlg'Gl" plaoed it in another oonte:xt
in vt.aioh 1 t peri'omi.ed ht some � as a $y?nbolo

Than, employing the

1ll•d$:f!'Md wont � Langel' tried to Cl'aQtG a. third oontaxt i�
which sigtt!£'ioat1t form was neithor sign
sign and symbol or fO:l"ln wltheut eotitento

nor

s�bol; it was both

It this 13 oonhsing i it

!a beoa.uso we ocn,£use :form @d oontent•
�e oonf'llaion 0£ torm and eon.tent which oharaoter1zes our
woni'l1p o:t l.ife•s�ols wo�ks to the truit:ratio'lt of -r.rell
ora.ered. d1scursivo l"GM.o�; men aot tuappropriato)Jt, blindly,
and vtotouslz,l hut what tlffl:V ar¢ thUs wUdl,r and mistakenlt
tr,vitttJ to do is humim. int�lloetu�l ., 11%:ld ttacGssarr"

St�al'ds

of sete»ee &'Id ethics nm:st oondonm it� £or Us ovel"t form is
�tte with erro�g tradlt1ona.1

phtloeoph�

must doapa1� of lt

beca.uso it cen1'3ot flleet opbtel:l'l()logioa.l orUenon; but :bi (};

14
w1dar phtlosop� of symbolism it fitld:s a mQasure of understand
ing-o 13
"Wo shall avoid much oontusion a.t!d qulbblh1g�" ta.nger ado.ad
1tt her footnote 9 "b1 ��oognizl:ng that signitioation does not tigo?"e
in sl'll)bolizntion at all." Y0t 0 her delinition of aignifioant fol'!!S
ta Billlu1tauoously sign!ftoat1on and. symoolizationG

Sbe dr<m a

Ma.vy li?to betwGon at� and sl'fflbOl and then placed dgn1f1oant form
on bOth 3ldes of it. 8ho then £eels that the CaJ..ase of much oon
fuaion oan be t'crund S.n ouJI' not d1stin8't\1shing botwoon fqrm and aon
tent <> 'Iha oontusion hare,. ho\18Vei-, soems to be tho l'eSUlt o� not
rruu�tflining the dist1nat1on between the contexts that determine
a1gn Md symbol '7ho,:, signifillat1t f'orm is dofinod.i
� symbol booomes suoh by ma.king static its form SY.ld oontentp
fho tom and content of a sign are not etati¢� �ignifica.nt form
ba.s a definite fom but 11:ldeti�ite oontent a.nd is 1� thio sense part
eigtt and pal"t symbolo Theto is no ooutus1on hero botW08%2 fol'm and
cont�nt. Oonfusi◊n ta o�G�ted. by trying to define signific.mt form
with ant1thotical dof'init10llS:o What is needed is a th1:rd aoutaxt
in '\\1hiob s!5nifioa.nt form is clearly de:finodo Organto theoey w1.th
its suggestion at pro"'eso and developmont fl183 furnish this third
oonto�t. bUt Ll1l'Jger did not show how this ls donao Noting three
stagos...-(1) &ign, (2) significant form. (3) symbol...-hazily do:f'ines
e1anU1rumt iQ.m ltt the sa.tne way that ( l) ehild o (2) adoloscent 11

(3) adult defi�es l\i:lQlQugantn
La..nger•s ?113ttlect ot a oloa.:r fnwework of rete?mJc(l oould lead
to relating her notions in suoh a 1.18:f! that an absurdttJ is e.reated.
In tho footnote quoted. on page ton above 9' there 1s tho st�tement
that a symbol ts a •�5igntt of the a.at of thin!tingo

Unless Langer oan

;prove a. distinct ion between th¢ aQ.t. of thi?lkitJg am tho
doing thQ thinkl.ngco hor symbol is a sig?J ot the stibjGQt Q

ma���
The a.et of

thittki:r,g :ta also the o'bJeot of tho sigx,-a.1:pe�t of th� S;Jmbol (J

Artt

et-vatt eymbQl., then, h® t'!.10 obje-o.ts. one oi whion is "both S\l.bject
and objetlt\)

!?his conttaaion a-abea • the question 0£ hem a g!ven aot

o:f thought ean havq as He oontent the JJatnO aet of thought o
larger and �le�� fl"r:mawo�k

ot

A much

�e�e�noe is ob�1ously neo�ed�

SinGe so mueh

ot

mode� phUoaop4\r is in:f'lueneed by t-he

theory of rela.tlviti 9 the view of .Albe�t Einstein on the basic
ep1at81!10log1eel p:foblem boaomas oap�oially interostingQ

lll Paul

Arthur ScllUpp e a volume devoted to Jertra!ld Russell's phi,losophi,_
lilinstei-a, col'ltl"i�tGd an essa., entUled "RatnaritS on Bertra.ttd Russdl O s
�heocy-

ot K!tOWledgeo"

lilinsteii, made it oloa.r that ho (E1nstetn)

was not an idealist in the Z'laton!c sontMi, 0 but he t'l.dded:,

"Someone t

indeed 11 might ove!'J :l!'aiae tho question whoth8?' 1) without something of
Ud.& lllueto12, anything really g:reat Ce:t'l b@ aohieved in the l"ealm
1
ot philosophic thQught-but w� do not wi�h to ask this question.,t 4

lDinstein re�t1oted �t�s .a.uWnU: of A 1n::lQ2:;l 1tnowleogo 11
but he saw f.n Kant a step tQt1al'd the aolution of ��s dilemma:
<> P �

ltt thinld:ng WG us0 0 with a e�ri:ain nrigbt t O ooncepts

to t1ld.oh there is no aoooes t:tom tbe m9.tes-iala of sottsoq expe-
rience. if the st tua.tion is viewed :fl'Om the logioal po1llt
Vi®o

As a. mattor

ot

ot

i'Mt, :t ara c»�vineed that oveu mD<ih mo�

1s to be aesel?'tqac thG concepts which anse !n ou� thought$ an.i
bt otn• Unguistio ex1,:re�s!one ve all•-when 'Vi&Wed logiaally
tho free ereatio�e

ot

thought which oe:n not bo inductively

ga1ned from sensE>-@�"Per!enoe., 15

14 Sinsto1n9 An• �.. � »Q 28lo
15 .!JuAQ. p� 2870

;.t.7
Eirmtoin grantafh

n All tho'llght aeqUiNG ltlatertal oo:ntont

only thl"Qugh ite relaUonship with that so:nsocy matel",.al �
! hold tna pti�sa�ipU.on
-osiU.en to be falee..

tor

thinlt1n6' whioh is gl'Ounded

on

o

(i

but

this :pl"'O:p...

h

For t .is elaim-.--1! only GtU-rled through. oen
l

eistautly.,..- abeo1Ut$ly exeudes t�!nktng of 1.my ki�d w; •meta•
pbytH.aal" Pl6
I>

'° .,

Thate should be no fea.r of Ul<:lta.ph,ysiQ�:
1. t is only naQessa.ey tha.t enough. propostUona of the

oonoe;ptual s;,rGte.m bs fir�y enough o.o<tmeGted -with sensoey e�
rienae th.at tho 0¢1naopt1).al system• in vtew of its task of otd.e:r1ng and aurv-eyf.ng sons�e:q,eriatioa, should show as muo.b. unitJ
and parsimony� pe$ai'!>le,.,

Be:,otld that 11 howev01'11 tile "s�ste.mn

is ( as l"aga?'(l.s logto J a. trea plq with symbols ae0ol!'dlt1g to
(logieal) arb!tral"ily givtut rules of the gan1eo

All this applies

as nmoh (and 1.r.i th� same ntQnmr) to the thi'llking 1.n daily life
aa t◊ tho mor&
thougnt in the

aonso:S.ouslr

Md syate:matioally oonstruoted

setenoes� l?

!n this oasq, Einstein soemt to m,\Vo a.ohiovad ono l.)Oint 0£
v!ow. and maintained it OO?Ud,ste:ntlJ<)
Cally unbr!dgoabloi>

llo;r him. tho gulf W!lS logi...

Ono m�, he W'al'ned., develop a l?�1oal mode

o:f thought that baoomos ao habitual

tt .- e r,

in oonibird:ng aertain

cozie�pta: 3\!ld. ooneaptt1al relat1{)ns {propo$Uiona) so definitely
with ooriain eans(!),,-O¼p�riol'lces that we do not baaoma eons�lous of

16

lb.14.Q�

1'1

W.•

P� 289�

A\.ti,

18
the gul:t.n 18 ?he :problem of tho dualism, he seett1s to i.oolo.ate l> is
»ot solv-ed by habitual. thinking,..
Russoll ignored Einstein•s point itt his short repl� to th$
"Hemaritsl).u

As expe�t$d 0 lxut?sell empha.s1Bed tho role 0£ sonsoey

01tp01'1.el'l(18 a.a et1multta to ootloept1oni:i

Einate:in could ha.Vo m'.uJwered. 0

et eourae 11 that the i,otton ot sU.multts 1s 'b�socl upoa an assumption
ot th� prino!plG ot causality. e produet of the world of OO't'!Cepts
1.£ Ei11ste111•s oons1etonor is m�inta.1tted 11 Bussell

at1d. proJ?Qs1Uor.tao

QSOO a tool of logio t� attack the logical point or v1aw�

�is ts

not unlU<e loGing a. flashlight !tt the darit and then tnntbg it on
to use in tbs soareh for tho ve� fluhl1gnt that 1e lost�

Ei�stein

statod o;gpliottl�t
For if one dOubte tho p.b1siaal mode 0£ thought tn oven 1 ts
most genoral teaturos t thel'G is no necessity to 1nterpolat�
betwae� th(r. ob-Ject and tbo aot

ot

Vision a.\'JytM.ng which sops.

rates the objoct troa the snbJeat and me.ttes tho ne:dstenco. of
tho Object" pl'Ob).ema.U.cal. 19
Russell (> quite tmde:ratdab-lJ"t> w�s not wllliag to pay the
l')?ioo tcr E1nsto1t>' o logical pol.at or vim,.,

lf the eunooptual

S1'stem ol"dars em suneys sans�ex:pa:rie�oe and it oog11,. U"t!'e vel.ua
depends upon a oonnecUon between th� levo1 O·f sansoey e�:rienoe
and the level ot eonoepts and p�opoa!tio•� the� 0 either a prinoiple

18

..!WA� 1

p.. 287.,

19 lh1d·, vQ 2es�

19
of oauaal:i ty or Us eqoival(1}t'tt mast oomehow be involved c

In hie

reply,, Ruisell did tiot o:r:b1g 01.1t this aspect in detail, �t-ting
that be did not have &tiough "space and. time (ol"' 3.'a.thGr spaoe,...timG )"
to i:mswaa- adeguately Einstein's ess�o
fre.wtl:, oonfosscd 0

'�

"'tor nrg part I) » Susnell

'bis,e is tot1arda enwlrlo1mn, bi,t I am oon

�1ncad. that the truth, Wh$tevo� it

maw be•

do�, not lie wholly ott

the aide of :my one po,ny on20

20 Bertrand Bussell, n::aopl,t to Ori t ie1Sln$, it Iha i!h1lQ§Q:vb2.
At :Bertrd �s�el.1 (Evm,.ston -. l.llinots, �e Library of Living
?hiloaopheZ"S, !neg• 1946), P• 6�7.

CHA?T!ffl 1V

After haviug studied many patterns ot efforts to hmidle tho
J>�Oblem of duaUeins, a. eimU�t-itf Watl !lOtede1
dichotomy

Ea.oh aspect Of the

ts Nlatetl. to a. hamewol'k of sonw s-ort within \'!hi ch ea.ch

aspect of tho d1ohotOJ.ll$' oa.n olearlr bG soon, but tho £i-amewor-k 1$
also to afford a postiot1 that l"Olatas the diQhotomies ., a.howing in
some wa;y that one is an illusion ot tho other whet! viewed from one
viewpoi!lt � all timos or else aapeots of the diebot� ohange :tl'Om
one aspaet to the otnor trom time to time imd in tnis s13nse are
$Omehow tho sntnG from

&

third :i;iQint of vs.ew.

lH.tfiault;1 is enoouti...

tared vrhen viewx,otnts are -ol'laue;od ltt a desorip-Uo:o without wart'ling
th� rat.tde� that tho point of view has been Gbangod.

:»urthor compit...

cation ta enoounterod when the description hcl;udos a:t1 1ittempt to
aocount tor the oonsta:nt11 changing post tion of the thil'd point of'
VieWo
Stated ill -th1s way. tho a1mi1arity batl'1eon the proble-m of
dualisms and tho p�oblon't9 in physias

0001

be

$G<m�

Instead of White•

h$ad.' a n:rund.amental Bt!"Uotura.1 p11.ttem of ez..'l)erieneij, tt there 1G
here a suggosticm that the £und�ental patt0rn ot seientitio for,..
mnlae might offor the :possibtlt ty

ot

inte1'esting s:peeullltion...

.l\s au o�ample, tho l)asio tormula, tol" eleottioitg shall be
usodq

l'.t 11;1 naoest!� to ko� in mind th$t -¢inly the ptlttern amI

the distinct �ole of &aoh aspect ot the pattern ara to b� uned as

21
a .f'ramework of refo?'enoe.o Tho oontent it important only for appli

0

oatton of the fornmla. 1l.'l that area from whioh tho eontont was
seleQtGdo fhus 9 the basie patter.tt a11d the dintinat role of eaoh
aspaet of th.e patte1'fl will remain oonstal'!t� Only the oontant is
vado.ble Q
�he pa.ttent of tho basic formula for eleotrleity is:

?ho eleotromotivo £ore$. or emt. is tho souroe of electrical.
energy� This ts thG p.qt<mttaJ. aspect 0£ eleetricity� lt is apos
tulatio11 that 0Mt1ot bo ci.1reotl.y elq>Gl'ieneedo OoXJtrtl\!7 to popula:e
usage of tha word9 voltage 1n itself is ha.1'nlleas. A billion volts

of potent!&! eleotr1citJ cam hurt tto oneo It ia au:rrent that killa o

1'his !s the ld.WJtiQ $$pact; 1.t dOQS tho work tba.t CM be ODSCJl"'Ved
on the level of sensible e�-:perienc&� Eeaist�nCQ serves as the�

ulaU,xra aspect of tho pa.ttem in that dav!oes ert.tr?loyed in the oir
ouit va.:cyJ.ng :resiste..nce regula.te the ou:rrGnt o The three aspeots

:potebtialit ki?let !co and reg11lSoti:V�shal.l be assigned to the :funda
mental struetural pattern and held constamt Q
fha.t tlie pattem ot an elootl"1aal tormula is not inoongl'U-
ous11 uaod in
.,mental"

ts

ta,

deaa:ripUon ot pX"Oeesses assumed to be in some w�

indioa.ted by the para.llel found in Sigmund Freud 9 1

theory ot mind:

22

h

Te id is tho aouroa 0£ psyohie ener&10 as emf is the souroe
o:t eloot:r1oa.lo � !d• or tho u:noonsoious0 is beyond d1:r-aot expe•
ria�oa. Both 1d a.tJd amt are in soma sense �atontiale it ts the

ego tba.t io 1n prooeas 1n tho world of ttreal!ty. n ln tM.s MttS0 0
both ego and cu��ont are ttnot1"• As resiat�nce �ontrols ourrent 9
so does the suporogo sena as a reet�aint� !n this sense 9 both

re6listanoe and super� sone as tho :rcmala.tiyf?i aspect<> �he thl"oo
distinct aspeets of ooth theo�ios 1nte�aat dynwn!oally. Fu�thert
as olGotnettJ obors a principle of lea.et l"$sistanoo 0 l?rt'Od sug

gested tlle ploaeure- prlnC'd.pleo Just a.a the currant 1ncreas.(ts
momentar!ly if the reslsta,n()e drops tor a mome�t, Fre�d suggested
that the dream ts the result ot the aoU:vitlt of the ego energized
bt the 1d when the oupoweg()"s "<tensor" ts oft gt,HU"d.o lt mq be

noted also that it' tho cur-rent is i?lcreasod beyond. tho oapaoi ty ot
the o1rouU eithor a safoty dovlce must be omployed or else the>."a

will bs destruction ot the eiroul t" &re the M01'tal ''braatcdovm"
�as it$ parallel•

Rather thatt 1ncongtuous with a. pattern dosol"ibing p1"ooess.os

assumad. to be 1n some wa;g nmentsl," the suggosted pattel"rl seG!nS to
be oom»at!ble t1ith tha not1one ot the em1nent .Al)strian psircho
analyst.. With this sign of

t\.t

least somo degree ot oons1stenoy 0

the subject matter discussed in tho f1rst threo ohaptera now shall

l'oten U.eiti
OBJE<n
KbieUc:n

ll&gula.U 'lrGI
SUOLlO AlOO

fiUa'f50T

Zho

m�co�

1s kb,atic 1'n U10 eGnso tlmt 1t pcrGoi-vos nntl

ifflQ\"18 bl the }?l"etHM'Jt�

�orooptton to QSSOOlatQd t1Ul1 th& lovol ot

«�f'l

aon�i'blo sxr..etto� held in oo�n to amr.,o
of l!.te.�

with otlmr fo�

{:}0t_.�1U.ou ta a3soo1at,eu mtb tbe level ,of <ionoepte •

pl!'Qpoa1Uonti.

matt� a

ut2ique a.ttatfflOOntit

Included at 411 time-a wtll

b& a diatln�Uon �n,ocm tho h1;pothet1oal

0

subj�ot" typed on thb

papo:r Qffl1 the eul>Jcot utho is at thio �ent �o&lirt8' th1e PQ,p0l"4)
ihe latti)l" ou'oJuct pr,:i,vtdeu tho potttt

ot

•1� held ®'na1otentlJi>

It the J"{Jtll/tor lG �ked to aseu� a.not.ho%" point of v1ow !n imug1na
t 1on, be will lte �od Unit th& point c.,t viow !e to bo chattllod o
.�a
data11

»GWar

$.'t:$tGd• thG Gu1J3eet is moro thms �otptGnt of sonso

rlhl"'()ugh NtemUon Md With the aid ot 61!:'lbolG. tHlnlOD ca,:, be

ao&»!'M4 to )?:'Wticulars

ot

�orunoea t11e11s oan

oo

seleote4 atttl

i?3.'0�oU1ona acm bo postulatGdi11 trtWetJ� fai;,tg 0 and pl"Opos1Uons
shall b� 40lloeted a."3d ealled !!�Uta

a14a. to

eogi tll.tio12 11

As

Etnsto1n statffli• tho� &ro no ruloc for thln1d.ria0 oni, tho w.mn of
unity �nd psrtd.mo»vci

V�dftcatio:n. of oo-urs-a, is dot,n•minod b:,

tho rola.t ivo aooumc, of tno pmdio·U.or.i

ut

:t\1b)ro eYtJnttJc.

though the aots of perception and oog'rlition oocu� in the pres
enh thero !s about s�bolic aids � as:pc,ot ot the past in that
r-etention of p3st (.f�enta is nooaasaey to their formulo.t1o:i:i.,

�is

pa.st in the present 9 tbaraby involving the way 1n whioh the present,
in spite of its rola.tivo noveltf a.a pres�t. ts subsu,Ux,a.teq to wh&t
the past inserts t� 1to�2l
�i�ee the aubj�ct in the k1nat1c aspeot 1s !n the present
a?td s;vmbolie aids 1� the l'eg'lllative aspoet nro asaoc!ated With the
past 9 this rologates ths objeot to the potont1al aspoot and assoc1•
ates 'it with the tuture11 Aga.11> th1s does not oont:radiot Dewey.,
�he BilbJe<,t,

11

11

�

\,

"

when the e-pooial aoti"i'1ties are relatively oom

plete, • • ., gives direction to otl'ler oeoa.otons whioh 0 11ke ttself0
wonld X"O!!l3b a.'borted :potentialities unless giV<m d1rsot1on from
what• in tl oertabi sonse 1s axtel'nal a.bd •ohJecttveo- m22 N'ozt does
an ob�eot that is pote�titll and future from the subjeat•� viewpoint
viola.to anyth11!8 ktJown to sGionoeo

It starlight i"Ga.ching earth

left its source yea:,a ego trom tbs otU"tblJ observor t s �1e"1po1nt�
the� it follows that the lieht reaon1ng the r�ad0�•$ oyes attor
retleot :lou from this page lett thq :page at an 1.nstmlt that was
prior to its porooption i'l'om tl'le 1"$8.dor• s point ot view. l:ft
21 I1de. SUDt.a.1 po 6. (Italics not i� original texto) This
point seems to be missed bFD017ey's 1ntorpl'Otors who overmnphasize
present sonse $xper1onoe 8.l'ld neglect pr!no!plo$o

25
oeusality 1s asswned Md p�rcept1on diet1ngu1shGd f:rom cognition,
then cog,,1tion ta even latero

8tr1ct oonslstenoy w111 not allow

the velocity ot light to !norea.3e juat bocaus6 it he.ppetls to be
passing in our vtabiH,-o

From tho aubjoot's viowpoint. all o'bJecta

S-rG in this sei,so in tho pQtent1al a:s:poot ot tho patte:rn ai,d aG$Oo1•
ated with the futureo
�hG subject. th&tl• to uoe Whitehead's words and Dewey's
italics ., possaeeeo a.
®

"o � o

moment of Gheir i»41:v1sma.lit,L Ji9PD4&

eUhet .dda u ruuumU,aJ. .rela.U1U:z,. i' 23

ln this pa.ttel"l'l, howevor 0

one side is future and :pot�uUal and the other b past arJd. rogula...
tiveo

hrthel"!l10re 9 both sldGS ara rolative onlJ to the subjeoto

Every other subjeot loceupylng the statue of ooJeet to the subJeot
as ltnowor} ha.G n!s own trM?ework wt til1u whioh future a.nd past aN
relat1vo onli to hf.mo
vate universe/)-

B�h subJeGt ts the'ae�te� ot his OWD pri

'lb� pubUo <anivorsG Oen onl:; bo kno\"ltt th:tough

s�bolie a.ids depending not only u:pori ver1fioat1011 bat also upon
agYOGl:n8llto
At the risk of iGeming to dig'rass, it muct be �mpbaaized
that progress i!! sc!o110e 1s due to moro than the stBl1� of soiontific
pl'Oaedureo

Equally important ts agreemant.,

�o tel"l!lB used in the

formula of electrlcitJQ fo� 1nstanoe, we�G reaehed through agreemant
1n oonfe�enoo by soiantists who sat dotJn and said this to the ohm
and this is what it means 0 ote.,

Sil!ll?le agreement ot symbols and

theirme.:mings, plus ��inata.�ing proeieion amount!ng almost to
psyoholog!oal per:t"oetioutsm, oonsU.tute a groat :part of. the seer.at
of the euooosa of soience, =athomatias. am loe;ioD In spite of
this woll-known tact. the

nem of

the soientifto method 3eom to

raao1ve th� empbasia, wh1Gh 1� pra4tiee in m�st 1i�es amounts to
littlo more than- advioe to look before y<m loapo �is is not to
·oelittle the importanee of sc1ei,t1t1o method; this is merely to
pla.o.o an equal emphasis on ogreemont. fho uttderotanding ot the
impoi-tance of agreement is essential to the next development,
J:lotontia.1:
Potant:le.l.&
OBJ�1'2

Kinat1oi
SUBJEOf2

Ki11otic1

� �1
suro�•om

RogulatiV(H

OBJ}�0.?1

S YMBO.Ll O Al..1)S3

Resula.Hv-e:
SYMBOLIC A!DS5

�hio diagram o� ille used to show that solipsism nuq- bo over
oomo only to the dogree tllat egr.oement and vertticatton can be Gsta'b-
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A$

Ill'!

e-�le. oonxmon--sense time shall ba used.o

Tim<l is the same

011ly to� those who roniain sitn.tiona."7 on tho earth's surf'ao$ Wld.
oecupy the same long!tudea1

Ar,:, e®twal"d or wost�l"d movomont of a.

subJeot Udds or &Ubtra.ots from his point of view ot t1U1$ o

?his is

becom!l.lg more appa?'(n,t as man moves into the Joi age, ror a.itline
pnssengors alread.J are being treated to �he spectacle of th� sun
setUug in t'he oast and ris-1.ng i.n th0 westo

The only W3'Jl that oroer

wa.s brought oilt 0£ the ohaos ot this form of solips!sm 0 that is� the
diSOl"gQiza.tion of Ga-Oh lO()a.lit;y With

&.

ditfel'$nt ti.m9 S�Stetflo was

throUgh agreeme�t to use a p�� meridian and time �onos o Nothin�
oould b� !OON oonve�tionalo Yet. tho ret4tion ant tne revolution
of the earth a.r� used to detemins such WidelJ dtti'erent items

$.8

how unteh to pq the boy who worked in the ea.rd.en a.nd what the same
boJ's t.Q4 iso Without oonvo�tio� 1� the $Onse of eo:ming togothar
and agree!ng, 1t is d1-ti'icult to imag1no anything otruu• than a1d.mal,...
like sobJeot1Visfflo
lt wae• ot oour$e• when DrJWey- l'ova8led a notio» of timG 1nde
pande12t 0f' other obJoets a.titi distin0t from spaee that ! t 'beeawe
obvioue be was using a point ot view that avoids solipsism only
through universal egreom0nto

ln v!Gw of Dm,ey"s lo.ck o-f 001100m

with ag)!"G&tnont. it wa2 un�voidable tor h!a subjoct to be othGr
than the absolute knower.
Within tha 11l.bovo d!agraa,_ it should b8 not(td that subjeot2
ooaupies the status of obj�ct to sul>Jeet1 as kn0t1or trom the view
point of subjeet1 o Agai�, to knoq the �latio�ship of subJect1 to

28
suibjeot2 in

{t.

deaor1ption of the subJect-obJect rolaU.on Q there must

be another subject� tho reader bf th!s pape�� D8\"-1GY and Whitehead

no doubt took this for e;rtcmtcd.11 With thiit dismissal !> they- dismiesoo
their problemo It 1o a rather simplo a,atter trom the Viewpoint of
the reader to dia�oribe the <cynSJniq intaract!on of subjoet1 and sub-
joct2. By imag!nati�ely sw-ltch111g from �he �iewpoi�t 0£ subject1

to tho vt�int of subJGCt20 !Mld�g subjeet1 the objec� as Yiewod
by subJeat2, the roade� oa:n now s�!tah baok a-ad forth and employ�
system of relative subJeot a:nd/o� objeat J explaining oveqthing-

0

ex�apt tha subject-object �elation th�t 1neludes the reader ae
kno�tal'� t>il'loe the hypotbeUoal subject... obJect "«uplieit;tt oan be
k11own ouly be inelud!ng the roadcU\, the reader sa?"'Jes as a "synthe
sis" .ae abaolu.te a$ an� evo!.1 dl"eam8d by liogel Q
fhe basic problem of the subJ�ct-obJect rel.aU.ot1 has been
app�oaohed by philonophers 1n anotherw� by woooering how subJoot1
aml su\>Joot2 ean know9 ee aorta.in, or othel"\Vlso prove that "tne"

obJeet appearb1g to them respectively as obJeei-1 t.m-d obJect2 is the
Ver'}! same objeeto Russell has tried to solve this problem br teytug
to roduot the object or thil'lg to a ub'llndlo of qu�11U.·tu;*" .E1nate1n
poked 88tttle tun at his ot!ort:

oo

!?or this fear ( 0£ meta.:physios 1 sooms to me. for Gltaraplo 9 tQ
tho cause tor oonoe!v1:ng of the 0 thing"' as e "bundle of

qualities/,. su13h tha.t tha "qual!tieatt are to b& taken from the
to be one and the seine thit1g0 tf they- ooinoide itt all 4ualiUes 0
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toroeo one to conoidor the geo:rnetriaal relatiomi botwoen them
a.a belonging- to their qualitieto

{OthGl"t71so ono :ts foroed to

look 'Upon tho JSU':f.'el Tower 1u Paris 11nd tha.t in new 'tork as
"the same thing.,"} Over against thlil.t I see no "metaphysical"
danger in taldt3g the thi�g { tbe1. obje<St 1n the se�ae of phys1os l
as an independent oonoopt tnto tho system together with the
propol" apa.tio-tomporal struc,turo. 24
Both Einstein's re.marks a�d Russell ts efforts seem to reoetve
sO?M degroo or olar1f1oation whl3n vi<mod within the :patter.r,. ,81

oombin1ng oortain aspocts of the p�ttel'll ��d qualifying these oombi

nations t1ith different usop of the words sul>Jeot iY.Q al'Jd objeQUYe,
1t may be :possible to eeG within tbi.s pattel"n m.th more olar!ty tho
emphases of both B1nstetn•s log1oal po1nt of viow and E�saoll 0 s
orapirical point of �tew:

---------�

l'otent tal.1
O.BJBCf

K1notioi

SUB.TEO'?

----------

Regulative,

smouo

All>S

'

I

-----------
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Einstotn•s point of viGw would plaoe el'llPha.s1e upon

suoJooU.vo 1 •

the subjooU:ve in the senso of "mental" as opposed to ttpeys1oal."
1!h1s emphasis. ot course \l underooores the role of symbolic a.ids in
ol"dering and surveying sense-exporlenoeo

R\iissoll a.nd others whose

"bias., dotc,rm!nes tlteir ompirioal point o� vtew ompb.aslze obJootive 11
1
the "pbysf.aal.f' ao oppooed to tho ttmantalo .,

Hero 0 thG impo1"ta120e of

provooat1on 1n thG prooessas of porcepti01:1 Md eogitat1on is pointed
outo

Russell's viewpoint see� to contend that ,aoma. provocation ia

MAeeoaaA
oatiott !s

iittstetn•s �lewpo1nt seems to ind!cate that ll!Q!provo

.a.uft�Giam.�

Suo3eot1ve

2

�he dtstinotion seems to bo this subtloo

and objeotivo

to show a :possible souroe

PbJeoiue�

and

Subjeetive

2

ot

2

ha�e beon 1na1Uded in this diagram

oonfuaion !n ustng the tvords

anb�ecuvia

desoribos tho oo�notative aspeot ot dofi•

n1t1ons• the private interpretation supplied 1n apprebonatono
ti,e

2

Objoc

doserlbes the denotative aspoot ot dofinitiona, the dogroB of

univorsality atta1nod b-:f agreone�t and va�i£ioationo
ebJeot1vG

2

that &cionee maltoe pt-ogres.s.,.

r1ddlo tuggested b7Russell

U\J:q

It ia through

KoGpbg thte in n1nd9 a

be made lose bofUddlingo

It is in

a passage tbt.i1i Blnatei� ea.id stimulated his logical point ot view.
But pbys1os asoures us that greoisnos.s of gra.as 0 the haronosa
of atonos.- tl.nd the coldness of snou11 are ?tot tho graenness 11
hrud.nass� and eoldnoss that ue lt?low in our own exparienoe4 but
something very ditferanto

The obsorvor0 when ho seems to him

self to be observing a sto�0, is really, if pbysios is to ba

31

so1enae soems to be Qt war with itself'; when 1 t lllOet means to be
objeotivo 0 it finds itsolf plunged into subjeotivtty against ito
will" 25
If it is assmned, as it is rrom tho point of v!ot1 of this
pattern, that aoieuoe oo.n understand Qhjoct1vo

1

tbl"ough ol:>!o.at1-ve2

and in no othor wq, then it 01.U) be seen th�t as so!GnoG booomes
®JBPU.YA in the sonse of oojeoti vo:a 1t aa.n13ot avoid being "plunged
1nto tiubJft'"1Yilirf in tho sense of su'bjoot111e1 o
s�bJeettve

1

tho greater obJeot1ve

2

a?ld vioo

In raot, the greater

vorsao

1£ objeqti,z.a and

s>aaJec;Uu are interpre·too. 1n this wa:y,. t11cience ts not a.t war- with
1tsel:fo
1'be pattern also sooms to th'.t"0\'7 some light on Langar's prob
lem.

�ignifioa.nt fol"m, instead. of forming a bridge botwaen aign and

symbol, fOffllS a third olaai.

It becomes one of the symbolio aids

of 3ignitioant £om thl'O�gh agreement-conscious or onconsaiousa
Jror thoso ontaido the group. s1gt:ti11oant form 1a moaninglosso
Dopth 1n aosthotics results in a. degi-ee of uniVersality of agree
ment among aesthetioiru,s {objectl�e }o
2

Until the outstda� Joins

the group, definition of sign1fie�nt form ta to him little moro
than verbal knowl�dge.

25 l�osol111 Au ltt'l,Ui:Q' ln.t.Q. MnAA1mt Am.
e1tod by Binst&1n. ilu.d•, Po 283Q

�:nath,

PP• 14-15,
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'.the same a.rt o'bjoot..-£o;r Gl!C!1iJIPl8 9 a moderiri pa.lnting-... oould
bo sign, s1gnU'iaamt form. or aymbol 0 depending upon the context
suppl1'Mi by the viowe�.
ing is s1gn1fioa.nt tom*
short

ot

�o the aasthatioian, of oouroG 0 the paint
liowever0 to one uhosa kno'\Vledge stops

aosthetioe, the painting "moi'.U!stt nothingo

Certain ab.apes

ood colors within the painting could oome to have sur:ili agreed upo�
form ud oontent tnat th0y would be symbols to any p�yoh1�tr1st bl
th� \'IOrldo

fo "' psyoh1a.trist ,. the stw1e ve.ittting could be a sign of

hie pa.tient'e oom1t10t>o

!f tho psyohiatriat'a a'fooatiot1 wero

aatitheti.os. the ve,cy .s!llne painting aoul(l be cd.gni!iaant formQ

In

ea.oh aase. the art objeot 1$ d..esoribed w1th!n a. di:f'ferent oontoxt
that dete�inoe whether is is sisn, signif1oant form� or s�bolo
It ls the eonten that p:rovtdoe ole� de!initlo�. not oz-ganto ovolu
tion4

The latter is usotul 1n the history ot the devolop:nent of

significant form. wh1oh 1a important to undorstand1ug aosthetios
but not naoessacy in dietingu1ahing a!t:mlficant tor.in, symbol 0 arid
Sigtlo

plnted in motaph�ioal subsoil would a:p-poa.r in the v:o:rld of eveey•
da:, affairs Md make poasiblo- various interp�tations that eould
create problems f'elt in de.ilf experienceo

In this oha.ptor, 'bV build""

slowly on the oo�tent to be placed in each aepeot of the patte� 9 ,m
effort will be made to nse the pattern to l"Gla.te tnes� IOOtaphysteal

eubject, objeot:o and eyinbolio aids 11 the bast.c diohotomiea of abstract
eosmolom, will be plaoed withing the pattG?'!l<>

Rueoell suggests two

oi' themi nmna-p!U"Uoular ai,d propos!U.on-ia'lt a
A proposi.tiot1 0 Ru&sell :vo1nts out 0 di:ffett, :from a. name because
its �elstions

$r&

ditfe�entg thore $�o two relations that a

whol'$as. there is on11 one relation that a. liMID Oa\'l have to that
whieb it ttame1u 1t ean Just natn8 U

c

,,_ o

A fai,t 1s :not a partio

ulart butt� sort ot thing represented by whole sontono0s Q

It

is a. co,nplex of pal"tiC'2lar(s) and q'UalitiGe am rola.tiotJs i>26
�besa dichotomies shall be id.el'lt.i£ied wt th too aspects of the

·
· 26 Morris Weit�, "The Utt1ty of Bossell t.s Philosophy/,. �
:f.bilosQpby '1.t &r:ttana iunsell {Evans tot'l 9. tllinois: Tho Libreey ot
L!Vittg Philosophers, In� Q j 1946 ), PP•· 84-,,85«
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wora.

Vlith nmismlat

h a stationa:ry deS!gnation of a. parU.eula.r�

the \',ol"d iil09<U$/£ shall ·bq asaoQtated t prooeas in the aer.ise tb.a.t
whatav8r b .i•l"'3el'' 1n the objooU:ve (oojoct1v-e ) WO!'ld is in a
1
state of motiox, i,
On pago seventeen above-I) in a quotation trom '.mtnstein ° s
essau� tbtre is a phrase th�t best leads to tho words to be associ
ateq �1th proposition and tact�

lli�stein matter ot factly assigns

the propoai t!ons of the OOl'JCeptual system the
i�g a11d sun01ing sense-GX)?Orienoo� tt

tt I)

o

!)

task of orde�

ln Ei�stei� t s stat9111.e�t.

tha�o seems to bG no greate� empha.."lis UP<>� "ol"(i.e�" than upon t's1.u•'Veyo t1!n De\1e1, of oou�s� e ther$ is a dofi�ite emphasis�
Dewey �tated in bis remarks about White��att•a philosophi that
fu2tdartl8rJtally thef Q€1"eed, but they seemod to dis11gree about tho
purpose

ot

:Oawoy felt -�hat the c.ltd.nottve tell\Pe�nt

plU.losop�.

was too <1onoe:meu

,�Q

4'

a

witb just r0:porttng

cohorottt � the things that

a.re

Q.l'ld

0

oxplainintt 1n a

valid in past axpo�1e»cas uffZ7

Be mado oloar his own :p1.1r.pos<H
But for the l)UJ."POSG of diaooveey of better posslbiliths and.
the oritioism ot wh�t exist& all that ta needed 1n the� of
hoJOOlOQ is_ ao�1"espondt1tnoe ot
U.tw

ot

Insistence upon ideti

c»ntent tend.s 9 1 bolieve, to obsouration of �hat is

philosophically iooportant�28

27 !Jcwoy, �., .a.1..L 9 i a g59�
28

ty;nqUona..

lbid.o 0

p9 660e
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»ews�Q s emphasis UPott philosophy as "order' so oontliote with
tho te�rament of Russell that Russell oalls it a "power" philosophy0
unintentionally oontribUting to

O

o

(I

c

a certain kind of madness---

th,o into:doa.U011 ot powaro"29 1ia1ti11g a distt:noUon "between "!nquiry''
and •ttruth/' Rviasdl t�11de to eaph�ho tho role or toots 1:n detGr
mln:h1g propodtionso

lt ta to be noted that this is e. ma:tte-r of

8111phas1,. not a quost1012 of whethei- or not taets are to btt ignoredo
Th� diatinetion boillg' made h0re hetwean !>8wey and Russell (actually,
between order and sn:t"'v'&y} 1s tho satne made between the praoti.cal
engiuoer t:md the theorotioa.1 aoient1st o

:tt 1s in this senso lf tb@nll

that ii::o.»PatUQn is asseotated. Witb OtdfU.': a.r,d � with ®X'YeJ!:o
1lhat none of these emphases 1a ignored on thG level of eveey..
day affairs 1s domonatrated by preetse usage of the words ail.Quip
Men=:, 1n3h•gmoat n attd 1Aft:ttuman,aiux.. Wnb.fttg;r:'� ID.QUPnW ,gg
�Qn• adV1eos tbat naitho� is agent intorahangaablo with �enc1
?1or is i.nat:tt1Ment vii th instru�ntalitt� Ago:nay and 1t1strtlm1;'l'ltal1ty
�efer to the a.oti vi ty or Ol)erat ion. while agont al'ld instrum.ont n�.une
tho substetive that performs the aot� Furtherroore 0 ageno1 is dis
tinguish�d :trom inst:rwn11ntality by its !mplioa.tion of oausaU va
{as opposed to effeotivo) act1�1ty9 BJ assooi�titlg surver with
causative a.ctivitr, order witn e-f:feottve oot1vity9 prooasa wt.th
aotivtty or operation. a:ad st11U.o. with iUbdMUVe. tt is seen that
29 iGrtrattd .Rulilsell. A lfl.tsiQU At t'iutmi\"Jl EllUos9:Phi (Wow
Yorln ::iimon and Sohustor, 1945 }" ;po 82a ..
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evoeyd� usage of those ,-,ords employs oa.ch of the omphasas that have
been pointed out on tho philonophloal levelo
The 1nteroonneet1on looke like thisa

particular
De'Wey'e emphasis in "iuetrwi10ntalism.. beoomos oovioua within
the pattem. �his lntel"Oonneotiott saomB to illdioato that the pattern
bo!ng developed is either headed ln tha right d1reetton or elao this
agro0mottt is unbel!c�ably fortuitouso
The name-statio and parti:oular-proooss dichotomy- shall bo
assigned to the kinet1o-pl'esa�t aspect ot tho po.tteni. Tho tact
survey and pi-opositiot1...ol'd.e:r ,U.ohotoiq shall 'be assigned to tho
regulative-past aspeot of tho patternQ This lea�ea the potaTitial.•
future �poot to �o £illod• and to it 1nt1n1te�t1n1ta shall oQ

assigned; tor even though these notions havo not boen d1soucsod
thoy ha.Ve boGn 1.mplieit tbroughout the dis<lussionc linlte io
aosoo1atod with objoot i� the s0nao that an object could hardl�.be
app�ehanded 1£ it woro not finite. and finit� is aasoa1atod with
the poto?:tth.l.-futuro a.speot in tho same ,vn3 that obJaot was assooi
atod with it� Tho oonoept of the infinite 1G admittedl� d!f£ieultp
.As ';;bite bead put 1t rei'Grrittg to :ausooll' s thooey of t;rpesa
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l'ii foll0\79 that the J"Ule mst bo limited to the notion Df a
l"Ule of aafoty, :md tbat the oompl-eto ex.p-lanation of nmrib-a:r
aw(lits

rui

und0rstend11'g of' the releva.noa of tbe noti0ns 0£ tho

v-ariotioa of mtllt1:plioity to the 1ni'i?lit"Ude of things ..,

the unboundQd universe�

Even in.

tou are abatraoting data.Us £rom

(,1

totality• ttnd. f.trO imposi!'lg :U.mita.t1o�$ on your abstra.otio?ls o 30
In the aense that th.1.1 f'i:ni tiu baa bean made deter.mi-nata by

and

�t:tral.na.a

with

shall be a.ssooiated..

ind.ttcu,'1ltnat�"

.:t:afi,nUst

Tnere is no lll.Uampt hero

shall be asaoo1a.ted

to

draw ally 11-ne

other than this between 1''i:n1to and 1.nti:nite• aspeoially in v10,1 of
the fa.at that evon setenae draws only a teutative lino at best o
?his 1a merely recognition of dual ideas (l.!ld dual emphasos o
Tbst there are dU'feront empha.oea oan be noted through a
study .of both se!ou()e .imd lN'h

;3oienoe { ®'?ld opiatenl'Ology l tr!a� to

id-enttfr tho :finite-, tho oot1oentl"stion b on tha.t Whloh a.an be made

hatid½l otm.'.ly of a.estheUoo ofte1> rev�als an tltn)?hasts upon the !nfl
n1te in some fOl'ftlo

Modor:n a�t theories are aspeo.!i.12.y oonc;e11tH?d

with the suboonseious-a postulation M far t>oyond d!l"eot 6ensoey
8.xp-e�iettoa as potential energr o� 1nf!n!tyq

lt is to the degree

30 Ali"r<ld liortn Wnito'hotld., ntiia.tnema.t1os and tho Good," Iha
:Rb.1lS>ttQW .Q.t � lfa�th tl.bi.t®a&\ (N0w York: 'li,do:r l,,bliah:tng
Oo111pa.ny ,. l$6l), p� 672�
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th�t the art theorist diaoussos al"t i� relation to some ver&ion of
the 1nt'itl1to that he tends to boeome "mataphy13ica.l" in the sense of
indulging 1n "oloudy philosophizing�"
As Wl aid tn reao6tt1z1�g at a glru,co the dif�erenoes betwoen
goometrl() �bol. that shall b8 oha:nged slightly to irnU.oate the

0

part1eular emphasis that it reprosentao
.�,-..

�AfiTIOUI,£\
name

P@QFJ:ai,�

statio

fhe solid o1role and dotted �ehiole tn motion er8 to suggest
that it 1s "particular in p:toa�os't that ie impo:rtf:l:nto "i.ntpo:rta.rit"
ts h�ro 'bolng usec'I. in the souse that a.ttcntioJ3 1.G fo®sed on proocmh
�'hethor or not p�ooess i$ more importt:U1t 1n oome otnor s0nse doponde
u_pc:m "bias0--a.s Rasaoll ad.m1ts his bias toward ornpirietsm.
/

·• r

\_ � �ft�l;O ,

........,:

\

partioular pl'OOess

1ne dotted oirole and aoli4 vehicle itt motion are to suggest
that the noontentt1 is impol"ta11t. '?his does not suggest that nnmes
aro more 0 roal" thtm part1oula:r.a.o The sa.mo sort of d1at1noUon 1s
being made horo betwoon particular and name {or prooeas and static)
as WU'lG'Ol"t Bussell, al'ld ot hors mnke ootwoon the

&1,l

of th1nkitrg tl.'tld

�o solid somto1rolo in thG vohielo'e tutur& path !a to
suggest that proposition �s ol"de� ta important in the sense that

p�opositions oan ba�e pred1ot1ve po\10r and 1n UtlliamJames• sense
th�t bolief cao be detG!minat1VOo

\... J
4

{ �

�AQig
propoaitim,

The solid semioir�le marking the vohiole�s past path in to

fho solid oirols and vohiole s�bol1r.e anything that has been
peNoi vod or ma.de ltnotm by MY method wha.tso@ver11 There 1-8 TIO empha
sis here upon R:ttY degree of Gortainty wh1ob dotertn1T1es peroeptio� or
cognition.
lN»�11n:a 11tJWT1<mJUFATE
fi�ito
determi�ate
The dotted ctrole a�d vehicle eymboli�Q all that is unkl'Jown
or unpe,..CGived., Utilesa one as:iurnea that there is nothing olao to
i>O knowr.t or peroo1 vod. th.ta postula.t !on along with oooh ooneapts �
the tutu�o tllJd tho potontial shall hav& to b8 admi.ttedo
With thsso geoJMt:ttioal symbols and thG omphasos they ropre
aent shall be aaso�iatod otho� aet8 of notions that $OOm to sha..re
in &Orne degreo the same tunations as the provioualy.aasignod oontontc
,vhon tho p�ttorn as a. whole la coits1derede Just as there is no oon
tontio� thai eloetr1�al onrrent tmd ld are one Md tho same thing0
so there b no suggestion tha.t

C>1'0

sot ot not tone no\7 to be asdgned

is i<ientioa.J. with another set. '.cheso sato of notions ar-o only
funotlonally similar within thia patterne
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�inoe eo�eral aspeote of philosophy already have boon assooi
atod with those omphasea. those shall be aasignod fil'ato Noxt 11 the

three levala of tho six aspe<its of tM expor!orioe proo0se theoey
shall tollowo 31 '.i?hen 11 the lavol of 01.terydsq aftru.rs sha.ll be reached
b:r assi€!)blg the six aa:paots of' bisto:q used l>y '1!"' Walt�r WD.llbank
and .Alastair 1-!., T�lor in their volumes tha.t undertalto tho ".

o .,

rallg1ous, 1ntallootual� �lld esthoti� aetiv1t1os-fro� the earliest
times to tho prosent 0 in Burope 11 in As1a 0 m,d in the Amonoas. n32

0

cr1th FI!IITm-llE�NA"1': shall be assoctated op1stemc1ogv

in that this aspoot ot philosophy involves the ettcrt to establish
th0 cortainty of knm-1ing that whioh is eonsidored deta!"illinateo !�

that all represented by this S1J!lbol is ma.do knovm through lea.rning0

the oxpo:rience prooeso theo:r,r's Learning. 0toativit7 ot lilxpel'1e13oe 1

and O:ra-aU.ve Orig1nalUy are aB$OOiatod. with this aa:pect•o On the

hiatoriaal survey level. intolleotual aottvitioe are most olosoly

...
:· ...:
.. ....

U.$GOo1,ttod \'ii tll this
••••• IJt'

S.S',PGOto

W! th I?�lt'l'N.I!J!&,..IID.mm�I�Ut..\'lE sh.all be assootatsd ae1:1th0Uos

in that tha d1st1notiva feeli�g onaountereu in a.csthetio aet1vit�
otten depends upou ita oloae aa�oa!at1on with thqt whioh is indotor
.ulina.te. "�oalins'' is meant 1tt the san6G that a. work ot art oau
.31 ilof'oronoes to th<t experl�noo pro3eas theol'y tu•a basod upon
chapto:.t two of Johtt fo Wynne•s book to be in press at E,u,per &
Brothers., 1960.
32. 'r. \,:ilto:r W,dlllank � AlMt:1.ir Mo 'ley-lor, CiyiU;aUon

fM1 &U1 P-te�ftt!t. (Ne" torki Soott--1',oresrnan Oompany, 1949 )0 i 9 po 1110
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oreato among the ii?J.tta:te a eubtle feal!ng of hGl'tOOl'lY O r:hytoo, ba.l
a?Jee. eto� An athlot!e evont, oons1deroo in the Olympie senso, ea.n
orea.te among tho p:u-Uoipw,ts IU!d spoetato:rs an 1lltonso f<Yeluig ot
a:ntioipftt1o» ana. a tb:rill 0£ :pel'faot!oti ot fol"mo

In this sens<r; t

l,fot1vatio1:1. Sa.Unfa.<,t:i.on of R-war!el'lce 11 anll P.e:rvi!l.SiV& Satisfaotion
of the oxperlenoe proo�ss thoo1'7 seem most olosely assootatoo o The

o

aeatheUo aoUv1t1es of the hiato:ri<la-1 S'IJrvey, of aourse� �o to be
assib�od herao
W1th PAllUOUl,A/i.l?ROllt!Sil •hall be 1'8$QO!$ted ontology lo

that this a.spei.,t of phUo�ophy dea.ls with What ta real ;11

tn th&

same sense that seienoo a.pproaehei;l the ;problem of' "real!ty" 1n

Q

pnQtiee.l ($s opposed. to BO'l:ltimontally idea.list!.o) ttm»oor, e:q:e ...
r1enee prooe.ss thO"oey's ?ra.oU.oal Oonditiotis., l?unottonal Cont:tn8'9noy
of lb:per!ence 4 a:nd Sensitive Contingeinoy a:re ass!.5t1ed to this nepaet
of' the patterno 1n that eoouomio a.otivitios ot da1lt experienoa
doal with prncU.eal matters • .histortodl. aurvey's eeonom!o aeU.vtUes

.�.,'!

ate assigned. h(ilr<J,,,

...... ..:

:·

With n�G!.ATtO shall 'be aGSOO\ated. uiolos, 1n that !t

1e ootieen,ed. with aasigriing apprtdsal words to vartooe Mpeets of
cxporianoe" tlhethe;r o;r not values are i�trinstc 0 &"Ltr!ns1o� o� are
ol"ga.nized in Eutf mi:mtttU" oannot 'bo dealt w1 th hare\> 1 t is tmportant
to note. howeveri for reatfons that sh�ll become oloa� later. that
as t'ar as oq'\lal.1tari�n eonc:u)pts arc ooiacemed most of the- val:oet!
:t'all b1 the category of whet abA:t.alti.. ba, not what ll•

It ls in th1a

s&:nso that mtpe:tie?tc& p):'oeesB theoey9 s Booializa.Uon ,: 5oc!a.l1ty ot
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Exper1enoo 0 and �1dening Sooiality are associated with this aspeetq

C.

Tho soo1al aot1vities of historical survoy aro he�e!n inoludedo

• ) With ?ROl?OSXTlON'-ORDJ:m shall be assoo1a.tod ethics in that

this aspeot ot philosophy deal& with the postulation of p�opositions
that could order oonduot deemed goodo

ln that the do31dera.tum is

the post�lation of one o� as few p�opositions as possible that will
offeot :right oonduot 9 the notion of unity onter.s heraq

IntegrUy

of Nxperionce, and Integrative Unit1 ot the experianoo process
thBeey are as$OC1ated with this aspeota Religio�s aotivit1es or
historioal survey arG a.csooiated horo, but spooifio theologteal
notions aro �ot to be oonsidorea. 0%,lJ tho tunQtional aspect of
all rGllgious organhations is im.port�t tor this :pattsrn.
() With l!'AQf-UUll'lllY Shall be QS8l)01ated log1o 1n that it
invol veB stn•ver of oxpor!enoo and solootion of parts ot oxpu•ionce
that oan bo it1ol1,1ded in the task o! sy{!tem-oonstruetion>o Hore.
Freodom. Soleotlvity of 1:':xperlenoe, and Intelligent tloleot1it!ty ot
tho exporiot100 proeess theory ate assoa1ated� Historieal survoy v g
governrnontal aotiv1tios aN assoeia.tod 1n so far as thsf represent
the formulation ot laws oaood upon sul"Vef of a:iq:1eri.snoa.
'!his oomplotes the effort to relate tho basio diohotom1es

OTI

the lo'9'ol of abo-Cra¢t .OQ$l:i".ology to the lo,tel of evo.r;yday affairs�
Boio�c tho problems of daily oxpe�lenae oan be disousaad, tho 1nter
oonneot1on of these llWlf notions with their
l'lotoo itt the diagi<ain in the 31,pend!xe

me.nr

emphases ahould be

O�R 1'1

8peoul�t1o» oonoe:rnitJS' the present contont of t.be pattern
e®ld run to great lerigth4

Admittedly., allf int�rpretation a.t thia
Obvioual�u

stage of the pattenr's do"lelopne-nt is vuey tent�tiva ..

fl'l.Uoh development ot the dyrimnlo 1nteraotton of th0$8 aspeots ia

'b1

n"ded11

S;aqh develo:pinont o. however, is preelnded

length.,

An effort on the le-"ol of a. dJ.asertation should produoo

thia paper's

souttd.er �e.uoning o.lld loss bo&t t11Wt interp:retationo
Sevo�a.l raral� assoo1ated idoas 11 however. might 'ho pointed
outo

For instMC�.• Bi:nstah1 wollld more that! lilt�ly 'bo assooiated
:B.arely would he

with the propoait1o�-taot a$ve•t of th1s patterr.to
be asaootated wtth a.osthatie:s.

Yet 0 !t the d;rnMtio lnteraetion of

all aspects holds t:ru�. theFe should be totnathing aeathetie about
the type

ot

work 'With which Einateitt ts asaoc1a.todo

At least ono

peyoholOgist roportad � aesthotie aspect of his �ork:
Einstein• a wo.r!d.ng procedure ie said to be $Urpt1s1ttglylike that of a.ta 9-X't!Sto
atagea,

ot

Onoe ho has :formulated a problem11 the

hi& work are 11ot slorr ""'1d )ila.infulo

l!fo has A de:f'inito,

Vi&ion of the- Whole al'ld cons!d:ors the best method at reali;aing
h9

� when tho ,rork. is ftnisb8d.• 1t 1•a:presonts !lot 01111 au

ood!tion to soientifio truth but
will <&JtClatm

s.t

ru:i

aesthetic pleasure.

the bGe.uty of solutiotlSo

Be

�ore arG no fixed.

hou�e; pl"of'ound ideas have avpeared even while ill in 'bad o

Ho

brings tho addition ot illlls1oal impro�!�ation-v1olin pl�i�g..-
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to tho productive parlod�

f.nd t11en � suddon bl"Gak1ng ott a.rid

�Ghtn to WOX'1'o $$
�inste1n's SDnso of logtcal modem atid hta romark about
tho felt �oooaaitJ ot s.ometh1ng a�nilar to tho Plato�1c 1llustcn
bntor& cythit'!S gr<mt oan be :r.ohi-eved 1!'.I philoat)phy might ooroa to
ha.VO 111:.P�l"tSllt

moanins

it tho:,o M:PQCte c-ould be de'TelopQd. f\l:tthO?'o

ilatott1c perlectlo�. &U$thot1o e�ti�t�otion, met1vat1on fo� l�ax"n1n8"
too NlaU.o,,sb:tp cf thGoa noU.01:Ja tteed.a muob !!.ON athnt10t'16
�hat a\lch Wl.'>t'k !aaY ha"I& to 'be �ffliertakan uoOM:c or later
SGG.lll$ ·to- 'be 1�d10,1.tod by tho tnteroat that E1nste111 hu4 in apist8niology.

.He &'tatod that tha n-ll.tu� ei· the probloms m,ocunterad ttt

hu wo.rk 1n theor�ttCJal. physics torc.od him to raad tbG �orka of tho
1n0t�h1�1al&l'l1h M 'I'.h� hMl t of d1attngu1sh!ng 'between d8pt.n of
�owledgo �1 browtth. ot knOWlcdga w...q ha'f& to gi'f& wq to- :i ro�11...
zaUo-:, tha..t tho� 1a no dopth oeyond a carlaf.n potnt �'1thout n
:oo:r-retl)Q.miing brEJadth.

�ts

pla.lnt of 0111r11POa1al1��tion.

.acom,n to bo a.oknowledgad. ln thG eom
Ziel'& and tmJ:t"O• so!lUl ed.ncato.r4l are

t,q1ng to t� tUoriial ma�tu•eao

Tna ::i.oet prom1.dr.a o.f'tort. how

CV41't aoema t<>. 'ba th-a.t of thoio ,1tll0 a:ro sup:r,ortlng tho exporiono&
3a iliot Dolt ilu.t�l'li.naon• � k � Otp4,H;u� (Now Io:rkt
A1>i.on.Colceabuey- itl"Oua., 1949 J PP• 151-152$ Hutchil"'-J'IOD t psyehOlo
gist at �oG1ll Unlv0raity, ba$od this exposition ot or&ati�o p�oo•
eaffl:ts. on quest10-ntm1Ns X'Gtumed b7 about �so of the fflOst t'amoua
conte•:raq ·thinko:r& of iiaisrio4 ud �l11nd• i�H>lu\ling uuob orea
Uvo thl�rs as Bart:rand llnaaoll, Al.dOUli Uuxle�, and fillllam
Uonser,a0t il'lug'harJl.
34 :tlnr.rtein ., �

JIU.-,

P• 2"19�

prooess theory's aim to effoet a aom,pNhonsive philosoplq of ednoa,..
tion ... '.i!h()N S.s a great nettd to off'sat the Glfils of' ovel"enlphasts�

espeol.t\lly those pel"J.)etuatOd by the intor:pretors of :Ooweyo Su()h
.mi,£-1ntQrprete:s as those who ootHlc!ved 1.mt.cUona..\ �Glish have

unuaoess.a.ril.y lowered standards. From the point of v!ew of this
:,yattern. tt :ta hoped that the oxperieuae pm>�eas theo:r�will tend

on thG :proo,..
ese 1n vmloh past Q present 0 and futura a:r-e inextrioably involved ott �5
to o:t'tset ov13i-emphas!s by placing equal emphasis n • "

(>

No one reo!ll:tzea tho lmport11.nca of synthesis a.ni moro than

o:ftie:ora know so well. theoretiaal l�e that appear easi to apply

as long as t ho;v remaiti !n the legislature .have a. way of becoming

dif:f'f.oult v1hen applied..,. !n tel"UJO ot the pati:o'r'x, it v1hen the regula.tJ.,•e
p3st 1a appli<1d to th.a l.lGtential•futtu'$ in tho l!:inetic•preoont 9 the ·
dist1nctio� bstwoon theory and prMt1� ca:n boGome paint'lllly obvtou�
and the limitations of the partioula.r pl'Opoa1t1on eloarly defi,u·id Q
Eduot4Ut>n� theories attempting to maintain the soo:t.oeconomio status
ahaN the dboom!oJ!t o:f

tn$!1

1

s lim.f.ted ab1l1ty to make determi�a:te

that whioh ts inclete:cmb1atfh Ovaratn)?M.sis tlJ?On one a.spoilt o:f tho

pa.ttem would $&em to inol."oase the di:f:fiaulty of putting theory
into ;praouoo�

35 John P., Wynne, unpuolished. n·iatmsaript to be in press at
lia.rpel' & irothel'S9 19609 i'>• 24e

4G
Zhe ®nent oduoati.ottal ty�1es 4." u <JJ«lq>lltied by th�
bt.td.c-m.tuoatton and Ut()l,,adJusqnt ooutl"OV$R99 l'efle-•t mwto
ctiehotomlmt

i:ty

cuno�ntration of intoltGd Ol'l ditte�t emphaseth

Aa in P£>l1tic'11 parties. tbtJ J.os,x;,� tbat dtatlnB.)l!sh ottlJ edu�U.ontll
party 1'.!'Cm anothnl" M'O dittloolt to d.1.sm:ltaut�lo.. Or,ly thG 7.lllU�&
p?'ovidt ob-v1o»ff dl�ttnct1on4 On ono h,u,a, t�re ta Rtakovt:r d�•
ing a nturn to tho r1�)."0ua dtso:tplitto tut®Ma.17 to satottti.tte
worko. On Um other h�t-td..- tbeN) ln .8ranio1d p?'Gdi.o:Uttg tho ioo•tta..
bilttw ot

i::m

equQlttm• untvoffla. l� tom, unod !� thia p�v9r•

atekovot- oecm\$ to bo ootioe1atod with tho el?IJ)baneo euggested l)y tho

�l"tls tartt al'Jd

a!?!ln.Q)t

�\'Kl: tl'ia toll.ow!t41' �aaoo that fllll in

t hoso oopo�t�. B�l\.\ CffW!l to b(! ll$MJOia.too l71 th tho,
ime,re;nstff '31 ti� WQ1"ds 1ulX.Qnt

��n'Ul,$()1,1

n.ua �nal�allt.¥ and.

thoa<t

or!lpbaaea that tall ii, tlto� tu111o-ott r,t tho p$tt«rm* ioth ot the
oxt� pociU.o»n Ol'f.m.te thot!'

�1:!

l)J>Gll).omo by not attomjlt1.ng to

aoo tho whole pattonb
Zho f\l11d�tlt!ll d1ff1cultu en®Ul'ltttrcd by att·ctffl!')io to :,put
,uu'NP eduea.Uona1 theodos lntc, practieo oooma to h�vo � 1 ta
met.n soureo n noglo-ot ot t.he thil'll Mpoct ot tht� 1mttem 11 Spn�1t•
tcally,, tu iqlort,u,® of �n• .It'�,, rwd .GS.not enema to bcG aeg.,.

leotmi�G& D1£to�e�t ab1litlou, bi:w,ia dnvoa� Md natural noleot1<m,

whe� t��llldod. iu thla p�tte:r.tt in OffllJ\ffl�tto� with th$ ��plication
•1to11:

Ii. i.

8.

ic t irl

,

I

� �1.e lJl,)int W® s�i,mnateti by tho ildus3ttonal lt'lltlo.stpbJ
lo-cturu ot £'1'0.t'OSffO� l?].oyd. F.. Stvertiego,.. �gt,'QOd eo11eeo..

ot narrow eduaa:U<>ttal thoorl�o,. will rev<Jlil tlta f'Ul'l4��tal d1tt1:"
oulty fr.\OM b.V t'tatll �1eto With 6t!Otl'HU" diagram and a dlffoitt,nt

sot of &ymbol� t�o d!ft1�ult1 loo�..a llko tbiBt

nittore�t Ab!llti&a
mffl. Buie ln'.1.•oe in

a ¥.o:n.tQl. iopu1atiO-!Jl

A4oonU.ns to tho m>l'!ffl'll Wl:"\'9 ot dhtrl'but10t1, d11"t'oront
nidll u..oe cet1ld � mp-reuenM<t 'b:, the 0,ymuol 1-n tho 110t�»Uo1 �
tm<lt• !'AG Amortc� ooc18e�EmdQ nt�0tllWG, oattmatffll rougn.ly by
ctltut;iU.ornAl ;!lt ttlinmt.'fflt tmd tno01ne•• m&-1 bQ reprnaontoo b� the a�
'bol h th& kbuanc tiltl\'OCt• tho 1U0.tatlec b,etwe&n the nom ot attflitt•
mant � the blg>mst ootn;r Ql'l\)ator th1.:m t>uit betweini tlm nom i.md
the lO\rQiJt•

�.b(}

e-�l iYJ the r�laUTe 10 to 8\1fl€t'J&t the equali

i�.-1,m oonc�tn t1rot un1vonttl17 pl'Ot'oa•od tn t:'cnte:m thl)UfEht by
tho OhrinUtffl tel1€iozt and appearing lat�r ht l)Ol� t1Ml tho(u:•:,.,
tiga.1� 1t m� bo poitttad out that an lotm u nqua.Ut5U'lmt CJorim,pta
r�mnn tnel"Ol1' thfl!o,ttGUccll and talkt1d. about, tnore is no di.t'fi®lt1'•

Of eom-se. there would al6o be no progresa tQ\Jal'.'d suoh go�a as

W1t.ltmlug &oeisU.t1 and. son�1ttve oont!l'.gene;.
1?ha d.ift1aulty or B1'"ameld's. extreme :position arid a.ls� the

nif'.f'ioul t;r of the Ool'tl.'lmtl\st!o effort to t;ra.ns!orm the s�l in the

kinetio to the ihape of thg $yrnbol in tho �egalative iu-o both clearly
aoen� :chore, in tho pototttial, ia a &1Jribol that aannot � igtior&d
it llarwtn, ll'ra11d, and Btttet al"e right. �ho syrt1bol r.apl"ttsents tho

tt.ereonoss and tho 1ut(insity and tho inoqualit:, o� tho struggle to
survive in thG sooioeoonomio Junglo of num•s own mak1ngcr Could 1t

bo made to dtsappe.'il' b3 olGsing one's o�ea. it w0.�ld h�ve dieappoa:rod
lo.ng ago. 2hc Russian&

al°&

proving this.. The� ignore intelligonoe

tests and outlavt genetic thGOey. They oalieve that this is ne�esa�ey
ln order to ora�to hOpo to� the eata�lishmont ot a classless aooietyo

�03 banned the "op1wn•t of l'Oligton and then ou:lti-ratOd their o\'hl

seaul.ar b�and. 31 noting the l"elationship ef gov�rnmental and rel1-

gleu$ £unet1ons 1n the patt�l"tt• it 18 �as1 to see why they felt it
t1ec-aesa.l"3" to destl'Oy rG11g1on-not bOoause it

\'!la$

en optat& of the

m.asSQS but b�eatase it was felt to be a aompatUo:i in th('! regulative
futtoti.O!J QI BOVOI':tJ1!l�nto

Go,ing to the ether ox.t:reme.• E.1.ckover�s nso of oouoo.U.onal

it'2stitut10'8s would turn ov�r, high sohO()l !n Arn8rioa into apre:par
story sohool tor tho CQllege�leval aoademies de�otOd to �at1onal
proservation. i'ha 1111:portanoo ot tho sonioe aoad,e�i$s is not in
questionq tt !s doubtful, hQwovar, that tho elite attitude• of

the mU1 ta.rr hte:ra.rchr should awaep awq tho li ttlo progross made

eo :fat>- in the name ot' tlemoor�oy a.i,d Ohr:tstiat1itJo
;pretooted !s as important as the protection$

Vhat ia be1ng

Whoever threatens to

dest!'Qy it should ba oonside:t-ed thG -anero.vQ be he Russian or AlnoricM 0
admiral or judgoci 'NGithez> para.troopern t bayonets nor gold braid will
provide a solution sa.tisfaetoey to the spld t of the desee:ndent ot
thf!I Amerioa:n pioneer.
Study of tho pattern it1dica.tes the.t because some of Dewey's
interpreters ha'lie i.t.1s1sted on extreme lnterpretations it does not
follow that D1.7wey's'emphasis should be ignored altogothar�

Though

T>ewei did not io�ognbG his emphasis as such. thoro seem$ to be
a.bout it a re11giousi quality.

In tne classr()om._, it ts more a!}t to

be desor!bed in auoh secular terms as the spil'it 0£ oo-ope:rat1on
essential to the suocosstul tunotion1ng at a. demoe:!"'aoy"

In pra.otioe 9

there is no d1$tinot1on between the sp1�it of dan1ooratio oo-operation
and the splr1t of sincere rol1gtous humility baaic to tntegrity of
oharaoter,.
One ot the l1lOst misleading oonoepts of our d� seems to be
the notiou of the separation ot ohu:reh smd state"

This statute

prevent$ a prtost or preacher from asauming goverr:nmmtal fu�otion,
!"estriottng his aotivities to the rel1gtoi1sf)

�is statute does not

bU'uroat� man into two epir! ts 11 one seoula.l" tmd one rolig!ous.
a

tnSll

lt

has a11y spirit of co-operation or respect for othe�s or love

t'or ma-nk1nd. 9 oall it what acmes to mind.\) it is

.QJl4

spirit o

Atid

J oru1 :Dewey-, realh1ng its :importance, s0ems to have stressed 1 t 1u
1$l'll];)Oral termso

lt shoutd nevor bo de-mnphasizedo
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Those who balieve 8 as tho Communist believes, that the gov
ernmontal fanet ion is e:nough should try to imagine a government and
a natio� ooJtt.posod entirely of pooplo void of any sense of ethies
anc1 the integrity of aharaote:r that {1.iCta.tos right oonduot even
'Whon the pol1oe are not present. Not even a vast notwork of secret
po11ee oould maintain order. o�oept porhaps under such a go�srmnont
onvisionod. by George Oi�vell !n li.,SA.
In this oonneation, it is impo:tta?1t to t1ote 1n Wy-nnt,•s expo
sitlo� of tho o�"})erieno� pl'Ooess theo17 that ho took a forthright
stand,
�o be spooifio, no matter how importa:nt m�themat1cs, tho
��tural scienaes� ths sooial soienoes, am the humanities ma:,
be, any goneral eduoa.tion that negloots the Chrietia.n religion•
tho p�aotioal arts, or the recreational arts as rooouroe mate
rial is ma.king invidious d1stirictions that tend to nal."row rath
er than broadon the a:raa. of comnon 1ntorcsts Md aonC(jl':"DS• 37
Here, then. is a philosoph1 o�oated bf thought that 1s deep and
broad enough to inolude all aspocte of exper1et1oe. Here lios tha
direetion most promising for the sat!sfaotor,v solutions to the prob
lems of edueat1on. liere-, 1t ,ia !elt, is an Gduoational philosophy
that

maw

sul'n!Ount the pi ttalls of ov�i+em:phasis. Whon the experlenoe

prooesa th.ao:ey 1:; viotved within this pattcr-n along w1 th the dua.listio
Gmphasos on the metaphysical lovol and the problems on tho level 0£
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eve:eyd� ai'fatrs 0 thoro aoems to be reason tor hope for tho futureo
When the saaroh

tor

a fundamental structural pattern of expe

rience begatt, no oorH'llusJ.on was antioipatedo
alusio� that is satisfying.

�hei-e ia still no aori

'fhis !s necossarily the oa&G w for much

greator analysis 1s noeded bofo�e the pattern can be usflld to providE>
oven tontat1 ve satlsta.ction�

llowover1 it ts :t'el.t that even this

:rough s�toh seel'!l$ to rntilke clearer some notions when they a.1•e plaoed
tn the pattern mth ral"e-lf associa.tecl notionso
This was esp(fetallV trnG \t1th tho tho<>log1an's notion of tho
Rol� Ghost.
r�oro

For soma years. this not1o� has seemed to i�v1te Oocazn ° a

Tho rteoess1t1 f°Ot' the nottoi, ot tho Holy Gho&t may be seen 11

bowe�er. when the theologian's 1rin1tr- is placed in the pattol"?l with
E1nste1n•s fa,nous Energy-Mass-light formula..

God oat, b-e aeen �s the

souNa of apir1tual enera, the potential aspeote

Both the concept

of Uhrtst and the ooncept of phJsioal mass aro Gntitios on the level
o·f sens():ey expex-!e..,()8 1 th� kinetic aspeot.

As light sorve-s in a

regulative funotion within �tnetein'e for.!lllla, tho thGologian's
notion of the lioly Ghost. or Holt Spirit ., is neaded to sens as the
ragula,U:v-o tunot !c:m within the �rinU:, and \71 thin an S.ttd1 vtdua.l 11 !l
lita.

In this way, the pattern prov1dod a oloarer ooneapt Qt what

wa� once a Vague not1ono
Thia illustration was no attempt at a mystte proof o.f Godo
It merelf suggests that the mind ot a theologian long ago and the
mi!id of an atomio phya1o.ist today ha.Vo the pa.tten:r in eommo:no
pattern is a human effort to ut1derst&ndo

l t is nothing more·o
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